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WE GATHER TO PRAISE
Let us now prepare our hearts and minds to worship God.

*Opening Hymn       367
Come, Ye Thankful People, Come

st. geOrge’s windsOr

Greeter
Fleming Martin

Ushers
Sandi Goeldner

Rich Goeldner

Madelynne Risi

Scott Risi

Acolyte
Madison Brown

Welcome to worship at St. Simons Presbyterian Church. During the announcements please take a moment to sign and 
pass the friendship register located at the end of  the pew. As you enter the sanctuary, please silence your cell phones. 
All children are welcome in worship. If  you prefer, a nursery (located in the children’s hall at the rear of  the church) is 
available for children from birth to five years. Worship resources for children are available at the sanctuary entrances.

welcOme & AnnOuncements Rev. Alan Dyer

We begin our worship 

service with the Call 

to Worship as a way of 

centering ourselves 

and directing our acts 

of worship. God calls us 

to worship in spirit and 

in truth, and it is the 

longing of every human 

heart to worship God. To 

paraphrase St. Augustine, 

our hearts cannot rest 

until they rest in thee.

 Please stand if able.*

One:    Praise God from the heavens!

ALL:   Praise God from the skies above!

One:    Praise God, angels and all the hosts of  heaven!

ALL:   Praise God, sun and moon, and shining stars!

One:    Praise God, kings of  the earth and people everywhere.

ALL:   Praise God, men and women, young and old!

One:    Let all the earth bring praise to the Lord, at whose word   
   creation came into being.

ALL:  We gather to praise and worship our God!

*cAll tO wOrsHip Fleming Martin

prelude

Come, Thou Fount of  Many Blessings
arr. J. Payne

Amy Bishop, Organist

gAtHering wOrds

One: The Lord be with you. 
ALL: And also with you.

intrOit  (744)
Arise, Your Light Is Come!

festAl sOng

Chancel Choir



WE SHARE OUR LIFE & GIFTS

*AssurAnce Of pArdOn

In the name of  Jesus Christ we pray. Amen.

*glOriA pAtri H.w. greAtOrex

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen.

Silence for Personal Confession

“We must develop and 

maintain the capacity 

to forgive. Whoever is 

devoid of the power to 

forgive is devoid of the 

power to love. There is 

some good in the worst 

of us and some evil in 

the best of us. When we 

discover this, we are 

less prone to hate our 

enemies.” 

-Martin Luther King, Jr.

*prAyer Of cOnfessiOn (All)

God whose giving knows no ending, all that is in heaven and earth 
is yours. We confess that we often forget that all things come from 
you, believing we have earned or created what we have, and that we 
never have enough. We confess that we often give grudgingly rather 
than freely. We give the time and money and energy we have left 
after we have satisfied ourselves, even as you call us to imitate your 
self-giving love. Too often we limit your generosity so that we feel 
okay about limiting our own. Forgive us. Open our ears to hear you 
speaking, and our hearts to embrace your purpose.

Rev. Bob Brearley

JOys And cOncerns Of tHe cHurcH

prAyer Of tHAnksgiving And tHe lOrd’s prAyer (All)
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors; 
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

prepArAtiOn fOr prAyer (544)

Bless the Lord
bless tHe lOrd

minute fOr missiOn
Serrv Shop

John Dieterman

OffertOry
We Gather Together

Amy Bishop, Organist

arr. N. Harmon



Our stewardship theme 

this year is “Giving. 

Forgiving. Thanksgiving.” 

On this Dedication 

Sunday, we consider 

the Christian call to live 

with grateful hearts. As 

the author of Colossians 

writes, “And whatever 

you do, whether in word 

or deed, do it all in the 

name of the Lord Jesus, 

giving thanks to God the 

Father through him.”

WE PROCLAIM GOD’S WORD

new testAment lessOn

Colossians 3:15-17
Page 1835 NT

All children please come forward at the pastor’s invitation.
Following the Word for Children, children Preschool-2nd grade may leave for KidZ Worship. 

wOrd fOr cHildren

sermOn Rev. Alan Dyer

One: This is the Word of  the Lord. 
ALL: Thanks be to God.

Old testAment lessOn

Psalm 148:1-5
Page 982 OT

Fleming Martin

Rejoice, Be Glad, Give Praise!
WoodAntHem 

Chancel Choir; Anne Marie Stirewalt, Beth Evans, Trumpets;
Maddie Shafer, Baritone; Alexander Hamilton, Trombone; 

Amy Bishop, Organ

prAyer fOr illuminAtiOn

*prAyer Of dedicAtiOn

*dOxOlOgy   Old HundredtH

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.



If  You Are New Here. Whether you are visiting from out-of-town, a seasonal 
resident, or searching for a church home, we are delighted that you are worshiping 
with us today. If  you are interested in receiving more information about membership 
or the ministries of  our congregation, please indicate that on the Friendship Register 
as it is passed down your pew at the beginning of  worship so that we can be in touch 
with you soon.

Child Care. Children of  all ages are welcome in worship. If  you prefer, a nursery is 
available for children, birth through age five. The nursery is located in the Children’s 
Wing at the rear of  the church.

If  You Are in Need of  Prayer. You may fill out a prayer request card (available in 
the pews) and place it in the offering plate or hand it to an usher.

To Aid in Worship. A “Rocking Room” with live video of  the service is available 
in the chapel located outside of  the front right doors of  the sanctuary. Hearing 
assistance devices and large print hymnals and Bibles may be obtained from the 
ushers.

Sermons Online. To hear sermons online, visit www.sspres.org/sermons.

“God calls the church to 

join the mission of Christ 

in service to the world. 

As the church engages 

in that mission it bears 

witness to God’s reign 

over all life” 

— from The Book of 
Common Worship

*AffirmAtiOn Of fAitH (All)

Across the centuries since the church was founded, the Spirit has 
formed and identified it. We recognize the true church of  Jesus 
Christ wherever the work of  the Spirit is evident: in preaching and 
sacraments, in the new life and continuous growth of  believers, in 
the sharing of  spiritual gifts and material things, in mission and 
service to the world. The boundaries of  the church are not clearly 
known to us, but God knows those who are his.

A Declaration of  Faith

*benedictiOn

WE GO FORTH TO SERVE

*Hymn Of dedicAtiOn    
For the Fruit of  All Creation

Ar Hyd y nOs36

“Old Hundreth”
arr. F. BockpOstlude

Amy Bishop, Organist

  cHOrAl respOnse  (601)

Amen
dAnisH Amen

dedicAtiOn Of pledges
As an act of  worship, you are invited to bring your pledge to the front of  the sanctuary during 
the singing of  the final hymn. Blank pledge cards can be found in the pew rack. Even if  you 
have already submitted a pledge to the church office or online, you are still invited to bring a card 
forward for dedication.



Mission

Children

Youth

Young Adults

Sunday School
Begins at 9:30AM in the Social Hall with breakfast
KidZ Crew (Preschool to Grade 5)
Sundays: KidZ Worship following the “Word for 
Children” during 11AM worship. (Pre K-2nd)
Wednesdays: Faith, fun, and music. Meet on the 
playground veranda at 4PM. WOW supper at 6PM.
KidZ Fellowship (Grades 3 to 5) 
Monthly on Sundays: Faith and fun. Meet in the Britt 
Room for supper at 6PM.
Chimes and Choir
Wednesdays: Meet on the playground veranda at 4PM.  
Frieda Warner at frieda@sspres.org or 638-2220.

Manna House
First Monday of  every month
Help prepare, serve, and cleanup a meal for guests at 
“Manna House,” a local soup kitchen ministry.
Marie Dodd at mariewdodd@bellsouth.net.
PAL Mentoring Program
Mentor children in Brunswick elementary schools as 
part of  Positive Adult Leadership (PAL) Mentoring.
Richard Hathaway at thehathaways2@comcast.net.
Habitat for Humanity
Join us for local Habitat for Humanity home 
construction. Builds happen each fall and winter.
Alan Dyer at alan@sspres.org or 638-2220.
Community & Global Missions
Share God’s love with service locally and globally.  
Missions include Angel Tree Christmas Gifts, Hunger 
Action Team, and summer mission trips. 
Alan Dyer at alan@sspres.org or 638-2220.

Sunday School
Begins at 9:30AM in the Social Hall with breakfast
Sunday Night Fellowship
Sunday evenings in the Youth Suite 
Dinner at 6PM
Mid & Senior High at 6:30PM  (Grades 6 to 12)
Breakfast Devotion  (Grades 6 to 12) 
Tuesdays at 7:00AM at Chick-Fil-A 
Transportation to school is available for middle 
schoolers. 
Music (Grades 6 to 12)
Sundays: Youth Ensemble meets at 5PM in Music Attic 
Meg Johnson at meg@sspres.org.

Faith on Tap
Monthly Thursday (usually 2nd Thursdays) at 7PM
A casual young adult Bible Study for 20 and 30-somethings 
meets monthly. Location varies. Childcare available.
Alan Dyer at alan@sspres.org or 638-2220. 

Spiritual Formation at St. Simons Presbyterian
Discipleship

Music

Pastoral Care

Choir
Choirs for all ages are available.  See Children and 
Youth for graded choir schedule.  Adults meet in the 
Ashantilly wing on Wednesday nights.  
Handbells and Other Instrumentation 
Handbells, chimes and instruments are an important 
part of  the music ministry for children through adults. 
Rhonda Hambright at rhonda@sspres.org or 638-2220.
Suzanne Morrison at suzanne@sspres.org 

Sunday School
Begins at 9:30AM in the Social Hall with breakfast 
Sunday School classes are available for all ages. 
Please come for breakfast and a time of  fellowship each 
week in the Britt Room prior to class.  

Britt Class - Upper Room
Come & See - Social Hall
Rejoice - Chapel
Trinity - Parlor

Frieda Warner at frieda@sspres.org or 638-2220.
Men’s Bible Study
Mondays at 12PM in the Britt Room  
Come for lunch and Men’s Bible Study led by Alan 
Dyer every Monday. Visitors are always welcome.
Thursdays at 7:15 AM in the Britt Room
Come for breakfast and Community Men’s Bible Study 
led by area pastors every Thursday. 
John Matthews at jhmatthews7@comcast.net.
Ladies’ Video Bible Study
Wednesdays at 10:30AM in the Youth Suite
Gather for prayer and discussion each week using a 
video study. All women are invited!
Gail Ledbetter at gbledbetter@att.net.

Women’s Bible Study/Prayer Group
Thursdays at 10AM in the Upper Room (Sept.-May)
Gwen Mayberry gwenmayberry@gmail.com or 638-8711.
Presbyterian Women (PW) Circle
All women are invited to join a PW Circle. Circles meet 
for Bible Study each month.  
Anne Aspinwall at anneaspinwall@gmail.com or 912-399-1101
Terri Simpson at tsimp57@yahoo.com or 912-580-8754.

Stephen Ministry
Stephen Ministry offers confidential one-on-one Christian 
care to those experiencing difficult life circumstances. 
Jann Briscoe at jannbriscoe@gmail.com or 269-0212. 
Pastoral Care
To notify the church of  illness, hospitalization, births, 
deaths, or prayer request, contact the church office at 
912-638-2220.  If  you need pastoral care after hours 
please contact one of  our pastors.
St. Simons Presbyterian 638-2220
Rev. Bob Brearley at 912-399-5957
Rev. Alan Dyer at 937-623-7963
Rev. Jann Briscoe 912-269-0212

Men’s Noonday 
Bible Study

Thanksgiving
45th Annual

Pancake Breakfast
Thursday, November 23

7:30 - 9:30 AM | Social Hall



This Week  November 19 - 25

Today, Nov 19
   8:30 am  Chapel Service - Sanctuary
   9:00 am Coffee Hour- Social Hall
   9:30 am Sunday School - Various Locations
 11:00 am Traditional Service - Sanctuary
 12:15 pm CE Team Meeting - Children’s Hall
   3:30 pm Magnolia Manor Service - Magnolia Manor
   4:00 pm  Community Thanksgiving Service - Christ Church
   *No youth programs tonight.

Monday,  Nov 20 
      10:00 am Instrumental Ensemble - Sanctuary 
        5:30 pm Diaconate Meeting - Upper Room
        8:00 pm AA Meeting - Youth Suite
        8:00 pm Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room
Wednesday,  Nov 22    
        *No Wednesday programming.
Thursday, Nov 23

    7:30 am Thanksgiving Breakfast - Social Hall
    8:00 pm AA Meeting - Britt Room

        8:00 pm Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room

 The church office will be closed Thursday & Friday.

Thanksgiving
45th Annual

Pancake Breakfast
Thursday, November 23

7:30 - 9:30 AM | Social Hall

PW Christmas 
Luncheon

Wednesday, December 6
11:30 AM   |    $15 per person

Angel Tree

Payment will serve as your RSVP!
Please drop checks or cash into the 
offertory plate marked “Christmas 

Luncheon” or bring to church office! 
Deadline to register is Nov 29!

Pick up        an angel today or donate 
to Angel Tree with a pew angel!

Please drop off  gifts 
in Back Hallway! 

Deadline for 
drop-off is 

December 2nd!

Join us TODAY for our
Community Thanksgiving Service

4:00 PM at Christ Church!
R a b b i  R a c h a e l  B re g m a n  p re a c h i n g.

Chancel Arrangement: The Chancel arrangement this 
morning is dedicated to the glory of God by Suzanne 
Morrison in thanksgiving of our church family at St. Simons 
Presbyterian Church.

Christian Celebration: We extend congratulations to Anne 
and Bill Stembler upon the birth of their new granddaughter, 
Margaret Anne “Maesie” Bockstedt . Baby Maesie was born 
on October 15 in Atlanta to proud parents, Katie & Jessie 
Bockstedt. Maesie is also welcomed by her loving aunt, Bess 
Chambliss. 

Christian Sympathy: We extend Christian sympathy to Bob 
Torras and his family upon the death of his wife, Susan Torras, 
who entered into rest on November 15. A memorial service for 
Susan will be held in the sanctuary on Monday, November 20 
at 2:00 PM with a reception to follow.

There is no WOW Supper this week! Happy Thanksgiving! 
Join us for our Advent Festival and Hanging of the Greens on 
Wednesday, November 29th!

Congregational
C A R E  T E A M

Interested in being of service?

Please visit our website 
to learn about all the 
ways you can help or 

contact Molly Macaulay 
at (912) 223-6514 or 

mmmpr@bellsouth.net

Volunteer  Day

Questions? Contact Alan (alan@sspres.org)

Sat, Dec 9th
S i g n  u p  O n l i n e !



― Meister Eckhart

“If tHe Only prAyer yOu ever sAid wAs ‘tHAnk yOu,’ 
yOu wOuld HAve sAid All tHe prAyers.”

205 Kings Way      St. Simons Island, GA 31522      912-638-2220

St. Simons Presbyterian Church 
is a member of the Savannah 
Presbytery and the Presbyterian 
Church (USA) and is a Stephen 
Ministry Congregation.

facebook.com/saintsimonspresbyterian instagram.com/saintsimonspreswww.sspres.org

Rev. Bob Brearley
Co-Pastor
bob@sspres.org

Jeannine Torbert
Administrator
jeannine@sspres.org

Rhonda Hambright
Music Ministry
rhonda@sspres.org 

Nat Scott
Congregational Life
nat@sspres.org

Walter Lynn
Building Coordinator
walter@sspres.org

Leslie McCracken
Clerk of Session

Anne Aspinwall
Chair of Deacons

Al Ledingham
Treasurer

Ministers: All members of the churchSt. Simons Presbyterian Church Ministers: All members of the church

Judy Cauley
Preschool Director  
judy@sspres.org

Rev. Alan Dyer
Co-Pastor
alan@sspres.org

Rev. Jann Briscoe
Parish Associate
jannbriscoe@gmail.com

Frieda Warner
Children’s Ministry/CE
frieda@sspres.org

Meg Johnson
Youth Ministry 
meg@sspres.org

 Amy Bishop
Organist
amy@sspres.org

Suzanne Morrison
Handbells
suzanne@sspres.org

Caroline Kittle
Communications  
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To Ponder Prayerfully

All You Need to Pray


